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VOLUME III NUMBER XIX FEBRUARY . 25, 1946 
. 
DR. PHILLIPS RETURNS TO 
MILWAUKEE DOWNER 
For the past few years ·we have 
been privileged to have Dr. H. C. 
Phillips visit our campus and 
speak to us. This year he will be 
here Feb. 25 and 26. He will 
speak in ·chapel on Monday and 
Tuesday. As is his custom he will 
hold individual conferences with 
any student who has a personal 
problem she would like to discuss 
with him. ·:rhese conferences will 
be held after 4:10 on Monday and 
Tuesday. On Monday evening there 
will be an informal coffee hour in 
Greene Lounge where he will meet 
the faculty and students. 
Dr. Phillips is a Baptist min-
ister of the First Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio. He has written 
several boolcs among which are 
Sails and Anchors, Seeing the Iq-
visible, and Life 1 s Unanswerable 
Questions. He is greatly in de-
mand as a speaker and we feel that 
we are very fortunate in having 
him come to our college. On F'eb. 
2, Beloit honored him by .confer-
ring an honorary doctorate upon 
him. He spoke on the same pro-
gram with Lin Yutang. , 
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RED PRESENTS 
Dee Langacker, an English major 
interested in the law and dip~o­
macy. Remember the lass who so 
ardently and professionally fought 
for the Democratic side in the 
mock election of 1944? That's Deet 
She's an active member of Mounte-
banks and had roles, prominent 
ones, in "Our Town" and the child-
ren's plays. German Club and the 
Scholarship Committee (chairman) 
keep many of her spare minutes oc-
cupied. On the Court of Honor at 
Junior Prom, Last Hunter----Well, 
you can see, her interests and ac-
tivities are varied and many. 
She enjoys golfing, people,dan-
cing, dogs, traveling, Tschaikow-
sky music, acting. Pink is her 
favorite color, and violets, her 
flower. But she dislikes people 
who fuss about trivial matters, 
goldenrod, cold water and l-antern 
slides. Dee wants to model small 
clay urchins for a hobby and she 
would like to direct all of her 
energy and ambition toward opening 
a tea room on Wisconsin Avenue 
when she finishes school. 
INFORMAL TO BE HELD. 
MARCH '2.':": 
March will definitely come in 
like a lion and go out like a 
lamb at Downer this year. The 
end of the month will find the 
college halls quiet because stu-
dents will be homeward bound for 
spring vacation, but the begin-
ning of March will see gayly at-. 
tired girls and their escorts go-
ing t0 the Informal to be held in 
Greene Lounge on March 2 from 
8:00 to 12:00, with Len Herrick's 
orchestra officiating. There 
have been rumors that the members 
of Social Corlll'lli t tee want to carry 
the . dance theme out in a sensa-· 
tional way, but they are not sure 
that Washington Park Zoo will 
lend them a lion and a lamb for 
the evening. At any rate to 
start the month in a whiz-bang 
fashion, have your dollar-fifty 
ready so that you too can buy a 
ticket to the March Informal. 
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~ ~ ANNOUNCES 5E~IOR CABARET 
Among the events eagerly antici-
pated in the early days of Spring 
that keep everyone busy at M-D is 
that prograu this ye·ar being spon-
sored by the Red ~lass. Yes, folks, 
it's Senior Cabaret we're referring Downerites who attended the~ad-
tol The date will soon be announ- ison pro~ last week-end are still 
ced by the two co-chairman, Dee talking about Vaugrm Monroe and his 
Langacker and Judy David, Who are or'chestra. The lucky girls were 
now selecting their cowmittee. They Marj Fisher, Harriet Adashek, Joan 
will probably choose some date in Jones, Joan Taxay, Shirley Williams 
late March, depending upon the and Merle Epstein. 
well-filled calendar. 
This year, seeking a theme that ·n " " 11 11 11 " " " n " " " " " " " " 
will lead our thJughts far, far, 
away from the well-worn phases of 
a war-w~ary world and also that 
familiar "library-gate" propaganda, 
the Senior Class has chosen · 
"Ancient Civilization" as their 
selection for the inter-class con-
test. The period of history in-
cludes the history of 1nan· froLl his 
origin until the fall of Rome, 
"Spring will be a little late 
this year" seems to be the theme 
song with all the new fallen snow. 
And with the soft-w!lite flakes come 
hard white snow-balls! Just ask 
Judy David! 
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which certainly offers a wide field. To the faculty we say thanks a lot, 
for the keen cornpetitiun that Faculty Follies just hit the spot. 
Senior Cabaret annually presents. You really deserve some hearty . 
And may we modestly point out as cheers; 
a final note, now that the Red of The show was worth waiting for-
146 has been eliminated from the four lo~ years- - -
contest clue to rank, the Green, 
Purple, a.nd Gold will hopefully re- " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " tt " · " 
spond to the challenge symbolized 
by the Silver Loving Cup. May the 
best class wintt 
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QQflM STUDENTS GRANTED ·NEW 
PRIVILEGES 
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VEfi&E SPEAKING CHOI.h TO GIVE 
PhOGhAi SOON 
The Verse Speaking choir com-
posed of girls interested in speak-
ing poetry in unison, has been at 
Downer for three years, and there 
are now thirty girls in it. 
Loud shouts of approval greeted Miss Reber has several plans for 
the news of new dormitory smokers the future and awong theQ are two 
at house Lleetings last Wednesday programs that will be put on in 
night. Residents of the dormitor- chapel. 
ies learned that smoking privileges The first program is one that is 
would be granted them in the par-· suitable for work with children, 
lors of Holton, Johnston and Me- in~uding dancing and pantomine. 
Laren at certain specified times. This will be rehearsed February 27 
This means that the girls may smoke at 12:30 in Chapel. 
there from 4:10 until 6:00 daily, A prograi.ll of original poetry by 
after meals until quiet hours every Pat Murphy, Doris Campbell, and 
day except Sunday morning and Sun-. BE:tty Dowrose will be presented in 
day evening during vespers. the near future by the choir. · 
In announcing this innovation, So, if you should hear high· and 
faculty heads of halls warned stu- low: tones .rasounding ~rom Room 9 in 
dents against any carelessness or Merrill Hall, you will know that it 
infringement of the rules, suggest- is another rehearsal of the active 
·ing that the privilege would be re- verse-speaking choir. 
traced if misused. The student 
body however feels confident that 
everybody will cooperate with the 
newly appointed colllLlittees, and 
that the new sm::>kers will prove 
successful. 
The opening Jf dorwitory parlors 
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DOWNER FASHIONS IQ ~ 
THE STYLE (MAYBE!) 
for smoking not only provides more On Februar~ 20, the Middlewes~ 
comfortable and pleasanter ~laces ern Editor of Mademoiselle, Mrs. 
for relaxation, but eases the bur- Dering, came. to the College to 
den on the overcrowded smoker in speak to Miss Hadley and then took 
Greene basement. Toni Hausman, who is on the Made-
T~e following day the girls made moiselle_College Board tlus year, 
spec~al tr~ps to Greater to buy ash-Bert Sleister, and Emmy Abbott to 
trays. After nearly a week of tea. They discussed the modern 
trial the new arrangement seems to fashions and the type of clothes 
have worked out very well. being worn at Downer. 
